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ISSUES PRESENTED 

I. 

WHETHER THIS COURT SHOULD INVOKE ITS 
JURISDICTION BECAUSE THE DECISION BELOW 
EXPRESSLP AND DIRECTLY CONFLICTS WITH THE 
DECISION OF THE SECOND DISTRICT COURT OF 
APPEAL IN PADRON V. STATE, 328 S0.2d 216 
(FLA. 4TH DCA 1976), AND WHETHER THIS COURT 
SHOULD INVOKE ITS JURISDICTION BECAUSE THE 
DECISION BELOW CONSTRUED THE FOURTH AMENDMENT 
TO THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTIQN. 

11. 

WHETHER THIS COURT SHOULD INVOKE ITS 
JURISDICTION BECAUSE THE DECISION BELOW 
EXPRESSLY AND DIRECTLY CONFLICTS WITH THE 
DECISIONS OF THIS COURT IN CARAWAN V. STATE, 
515 So.2d 161 (FLA. 1987), AND STATE V. 
SMITH, 547 So.2d 613 (FLA. 1989), AND WITH 
THE DECISION OF THE THIRD DISTRICT COURT OF 
APPEAL IN SMITH V. STATE, 539 So.2d 601 (3d 
DCA 1989) AND WITH THE DECISION OF THE FOURTH 
DISTRICT COURT OF APPEAL IN WADE V. STATE, 
368 S0.2D 76 (FLA. 4TH DCA 1979). 
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SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 

In the decision below! the First District Court of Appeal In 

Saavedra v. State, So. 2d - , 16 F.L.W.  908 (Fla. 1st DCA, 

April 4, 2991), held that petitioner's fifteen year old son had 

given valid consent for law enforcement authoritles t t o  enter the 

petitioner's house. In reaching ita: decision, the First District 

Court of Appeaì expressly disregarded the reasoning of the Second 

District Court of Appeal in Padron v. State, 328 So.2d 216 (Fla. 

4th DCA 1976). In Padron, the Second District Court of Appeaï 

held that a sixteen year old child does not share common 

authority over the premises of a common dwelling which a parent 

provides and shares with h i s  child. Additionally and 

alternatively, the Padron court held that even if a child 

succeeds to and has authority over the premises in the parent's 

absence, where the father war, present and asserted h i s  r i g h t s ,  
O 

his sixteen year old son had no authority to override that 

assertion. 

In express and direct conflict with the Padron decision, the 

First District Court of Appeal below applied a general consent 

analysis and found that petitioner's fifteen year old son gave 

valid consent to police who sought entry to petitioner's home. 

Accordingly, this court should invake its discretlonary 

jurisdiction to resolve this express and direct 

inter-jurisdictional conflict. Additionally, this court should 

invoke its discretionary jurisdiction because the court below did 

not consider the impact of a recent United States Supreme Court 

, 111 L.Ed.2d 148,  - decision, Illinois v. Rodriguez, U.S. 



110 S.Ct. 2793 (1990), when it construed the fourth amenüment to 

the United States Constitution. 

Petitioner also requests this Court to invoke its 

discretionary jurisdiction to review another holding of the court 

below which conflicts with decisions of this Court and with 

decisions of other district courts of appeal. The district court 

below disregarded this Court's holding in Carawan v .  State, 515 

So.2d 161 (Fla. 1987), and this Court's holding in State v .  

-' Smith 547 So.2d 613 ( F l a .  1989), by declining to apply the 

doctrine of lenity and instead holding the petitioner could be 

tried and convicted on multiple counts of sexual battery for acts 

of sexual intercourse which occurred during one episode. 

Likewise, the decision of the First District Court  of Appeal 

below a l s o  expressly and directly conflicts wlth the decision of 

the Third District Court of Appeal in Smith v. State, 539 So.2d 

601 (3d DCA 1989), which held that multiple punishments are not 

permitted f o r  the Same substantive crime arising from one 

episode. Furthermore, the decision of the cour t  below expressly 

and directly conflicts with the decision of the Fourth District 

court of Appeal in Wade v. State, 368 So.2d 76 ( F l a .  4th DCA 

1 9 7 9 ) ,  which reversed one of two convictions for sexual battery 

which stemmed from a single attack. 

e 

Accordingly, this court should invoke its discretionary 

jurisdiction and resolve the conflict between the decision of the 

First District Court of Appeal below and the holdings of this 

Court and other district courts of appeal. 



ARGUMENT 

WHETHER THIS COURT SHOULD INVOKE TTS 
JURISDICTION BECAUSE THE DECISION BELOW 
EXPRESSLY AND DIRECTLY CONFLICTS WITH THE 
DECISION OF THE SECOND DISTRICT CQURT OF 
APPEAL IN PADRON V. STATE, 328 SO.2d 216 
(FLA. 4TH DCA 1976), AND WHETHER THIS COURT 
SHOULD INVOKE ITS JURISDICTION BECAUSE THE 
DECISION BELOW CONSTRUED THE FOURTH AMENDMENT 
TO THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION. 

Pursuant to F1a.R.App.P. 9.030(a)(2)(A)(ii) and (iv), this 

Court should invoke its discretlonary jurisdiction to review the 

decision below of the First District Court of Appeal. The 

petitioner was charged and convicted with burglary, armed 

kidnapping and three counts of sexual battery for  an went which 

transpired during the early morning hours of June 25, 1987. 

Following a reported sexual battery, police obtained entrance to 

the petitioner's house when the petitionerls then fifteen year 

old son opened the rear door of the house in response to a police 

officer's knocking. As a sesult of the warrantless entry by 

police the petitioner and hls co-defendant were arrested. The 

warrantless entry by police also  resulted in evidence beíng 

seized from petitioner's house and resulted in an impromptu 

llshow-upll identification by the victim. The First District Court 

, 16 F.L.W. of Appeal below, in Saavedra v. State, 

908 (Fla. 1st DCA, April 14, 1991), found t h a t  the trial court 

- So. 2d - 

did not err in finding t h a t  petitioner's fifteen year o ld  son's 

allowing police to enter the  petitionerls home was valid consent. 

In reaching its conclusion below, the First District Court 

of Appeal analyzed the impact which the age of an individual has 
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in judging whether valid consent to enter and search a premises 

was given. The First District Court of Appeal below rejected the 

reasoning of the Second District Court of Appeal in Padron v. 

State, 328 So.2d 216 (Fla. 4th DCA 1976), wherein the Second 

District Court of Appeal held that that a minor child does not 

share cammon authority over the family domicile with h i s  parent, 

and that even if such common authority does exlst, a child does 

not have authority to consent to a search of the family home when 

his parent is present and is refusing consent. The court below 

reasoned that in light of the petitionerls son's age, physical 

size, level of education, awareness of what was going on when he 

answered the door in response to tha police and awareness of his 

right to refuse entry that under the totality of the 

circumstances petitioner's son had given valid consent for  the 

warrantless entry. The decision below expressly and directly 

conflicts With the reasoning of the Padron court and the 

petitioner accordingly seeks to invoke this Court's discretionary 

jurisdiction pursuant to F1a.R.App.P. 9.030(a)(2)(iv). 

e 

In Padron, supra the Second District Court of Appeal 

reversed a conviction for second degree murder because the trial 
-' 

court erred in al lowing the introduction of a handgun into 

evidence which had been obtained as the result of a warrantless 

search. The defendant, in Padron was arrested following a 

shooting incident. 328 So.2d at 217. Subsequent to his arrest 

the Padron defendant informed officers that the gun which he had 

used during the shaoting was in his house but that officers did 

not have his; permission to enter the house. Id. A deputy - 
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sheriff then sought consent to search the defendant's house from 

the Padron defendant's sixteen year o l d  son, who in turn denied 

the police permission to search the premises. - Id. The deputy 

sheriff then ordered everyone to vacate the premises# subsequent 

to which the Padron defendant's sixteen year o l d  son allowed the 

deputy sheriff to enter the premises. - Id. 

The Padron court found that a sixteen year old  child does 

not share common authority over the premises of a common dwelling 

which a parent provides and shares with his child. z. at 
217-18. Additionally and alternatively, the Padron court held 

that even if it could be assumed that a child succeeds to and has 

"tantamount authority" over the premises in the parent's absence, 

"where the father was present and asserted h i s  rights, the son 

had no authority to override that assertion.ll I Id.  at 218 

(citations omitted) (emphasis in the original). The Padron court 

further found that under the facts of that case any consent given 

by the son could not be held to have been voluntarily glven. I_ Id. 

Petitioner also seeks to invoke this Court's discretionary 

jurisdiction pursuant to F1a.R.App.P. 9.03O(a)(S)(A)(ii), since 

the court below consttrueä the fourth amendment to the United 

States Constitution in deciding whether a sixteen year old gave 

valid consent far entry into his father's home. The petitioner 

submits that this Court should consider the recent United States 

, 111 

L.Ed.2d 148, 110 S.Ct. 2793 (1990), in deciding whether to grant 

jurisdiction in this case. The Rodriguez decision dictates that 

the validity of a third party consent is dependent upon whether 

- U.S. Supreme Court case, Illinois v. Rodriguez, - 
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police reasonably believed that the third party had authority to 

consent to the search. 111 L.Ed.2d at 161. Petitioner submits, 

that i n  accord wlth Rodriguez and Padron, supra, authoritíes 

could not reasonably believe that a fifteen year old child had 

authority over the premises. 

The decision below expressly and directly conflicts with the 

decision of the Second District Court of Appeal in Padron, supra, 

in that the court below declined to follow the Padron court's 

consent analysis when a minor's consent to search the family home 

is at issue and instead applied a genera1 consent analysis. 

Additionally, this Court should invoke its discretionary 

jurisdiction because the court below construed the fourth 

arnenäment to the Constitution of the United States without 

considering a recent United States Supreme Court decision. It is 

important that this Court grant jurisdiction because the factual 

scenario which gave rise to the issues raised below is likely to 

arise again and because the right of the people of the State of 

Florida t t o  be free from unreasonable searches and seizures, 

especially when in their homes, is at issue. 



TI. 

WHETHER THIS COURT SHOULD INVOKE ITS 
JURISDICTION BECAUSE THE DECISIQN BELOW 
EXPRESSLY AND DIRECTLY CONFLICTS WITH THE ~ 

DECISIONS OF THIS COURT IN CARAWAN V. STATE, 
515 S0.2d 161 (FLA. 1987), AND STATE V. 
SMITH. 547 So.2d 613 (FLA. 1989), AND WITH 
THE DECISION OF THE THÏRD DISTRICT COURT OF 
APPEAL IN SMITH V. STATE, 539 So.2d 601 (3d 
DCA 1989) AND WITH THE DECISION OF THE FOURTH 
DISTRICT COURT OF APPEAL IN WADE V. STATE, 
368 S0.2d 76 (FLA. 4TH DCA 1979). 

Pursuant to Fla.R.App.P. 9.030(a)(2)(A)(iv), this Court 

should invoke its discretionary jurisdiction to review the 

decision below of the First Digtrict Court of Appeal. The 

opinion below holding that the defendant could be convicted for 

multiple counts of sexual battery Eos acts of sexual intercourse 

stemming from one episode conflicts with both decisions of this 

Court and with decisions of other district courts of appeal. The 

court below reasoned that three separate offenses occurred during 

one episode and that double jeopardy principles were thus not 

implicated. The court below relied on a number of cases holding 

that different types of criminal acts under §794.011(l)(g) Fla. 

Stat. (1987), may justify multiple sexual battery convictions f o r  

acts occurring during one episode. saavedra v. State, 16 F.L.W. 

at 909. The court below further reasoned that, "[s]patial and 

tempora1 aspects are equally as important as distinctions in 

character and type in determining whether multiple punishments 

are appropriate. I Id. 

The decision below expressly and directly conflicts with 

this Court's decisions in Carawan v. State, 515 So.2d 161 (Fla. 

1987), and State v. Smith, 547 So.2d 613 (Fla. 1989). In 
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Carawan, supra., this Court held that, "where there is a 

reasonable basis for concluding that  the legislature did not 

intend multiple punishments, the rule of lenity contained in 

section 775.021(1) and our common l a w  require6 that the court 

find that multiple punishments are impermissible.I1 5 1 5  So.2d at 

168. While the Carawan court addressed multiple accusations 

brought under differing statutory provisions, the holding applies 

to the instant case and the First District Court of Appeal's 

statutory interpretation below clearly conflicts with the Carawan 

holding. The decision below conflicts with the Carawan holding 

because the First District Court of Appeal below äid not apply 

the rule of lenity mandated by Carawan and held that multiple 

punishments were permissible in the petitioner's case. 

The decision of the First District Court of Appeal below 

also conflicts with this Court's holding in State v. Smith, 

supra. In Smith, this Court recognized that the Carawan decision 

had been legislatively overruled by chapter 88-131, section 7 ,  

Laws  of Florida. 547 So.2d at 617. However, this Court went on 

to hold in smith that the legislative overruling of Carawan, 

which took effect July 1, 1988, did not have retroactive effect. 

- Id. The FirSt District Court o f  Appeal below thus interpreted 

the law contrary to the mandate of this court's holding in Smith. 

Likewise, in smith v. State, 539 So.2d 601 (Fla. 3d DCA 

1989), the Third District Court of Appeal held that  a defendant 

could not be convicted of both second degree murder with a 

firearm and possession of a firearm in commission of a felony 

where both convictions arose out of the Same criminal episode. 
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The Third District Court of Appeai explicitly recognized in 

Smith, that, I1[t]he conviction for possession of a firearm in the 

commission of a felony is duplicitous of and may not be perrnitted 

to stand in addition to the conviction of the Same substantive 

crime, in this case, second degree murder with a firearm." Id. 

a t  602. In Smith, the Third District Court of Appeal expressly 

relied on the Carawan decision, and recognized that the amendment 

to § 7 7 5 . 0 2 1 ( 4 )  Fla. Stat. (1987), should not be applied 

retroactively. Id. The holding of the First District Court of 

Appeal below thus expressly and directly conflicts with the 

holding of the Third District Court of Appeal in Smith. 

- 

- 

Furthermore, the only case which petitioner has found which 

is directly on point in that it involved multiple convictions for  

sexual battery arising out af a single attack is diametrically 

opposed to the holding of the First District Court of Appeal 

below. In Wade v. State, 368 So.2d 76  (Fla. 4th DCA 1979), the 

court reversed one of two convictions far sexual battery which 

stemmed from a single attack. The Wade court held that, "[tlhe 

attack constituted only a single violation of the statute." Id. 

at 77. Accordingly, the Fourth District Court of Appeal in Wade, 

vacated the sentences on both convictions and remanded the case 

to the trial court f o r  resentencing for a single violation of the 

statute. The decision of the First District Court of Appeal 

below thus expressly and directly conflicts with the Wade court's 

holding. 

@ 

- 
I 

- 

Accordingly, this Court should invoke its discretionary 

jurisdiction and resolve the conflict between the decision of the 
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First District Court of Appeal below and the holdings of this 

Court in Carawan and Smith, as wel1 as the holding of the Third 

District Court of Appeal i n  Smith and the holding of Second 

District Court of Appeal in Wade. It is important that this 

Court resolve the foregoing conflicts because there are 

undoubtedly other cases like the petitioner's pending, and others 

which wil1 arise in the future, whose factual predicates predate 

the amenäment to §775.021(4) Fla. Stat. (1987), and because even 

with that amendment the law remains unclear as to when an 

individual can be convicted for multiple violations of the Same 

statutory provision. 

CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, this Court should accept 

dlscretionary reivew af the instant cause. 

Respectfully submitted, 

SHEPPARD AND WHITE, P.A .  

Wm. 5 .  Sheppard 
Florida Bar No. 109154 
215 Washington Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
(904) 356-9661 
COUNSEL FOR PETITIONER 
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Criminal Iaw-Sexuai battery-lhublé' je&$ardy-Sepwate 
couvküons for multipk acts of cexunl battexy of same type and 
character commiîted againSt m e  victim proper where defen- 
äaat had time to pause and refleb and form aew criminal intent 
between acts of penemtioP-senrch and seiture-No abuse of 
disueuon in triai court's íinding that defendant's ateen-year- 
old sou had authority to cousent to entry of his faîhec's residence 
and îhat son's coasent was voluntnrilp given-bock and an- 
nouncestanite mt apphbkwhen police o k e r s  are voluntnrily 
admiidSeverancs-No abuse of d i i e t i o n  in trizl court's 
deuiai of motion to scvt~ defendant's triai from thiit of codefen- 
daat-Earsay-No error ia &ranting state's motion ia iiiine to 
exciuàe tdmony by defendant's s'ister regaràii facts relevant 
ta deged hoiveruent of a Wwd persen in the sexud battety of 
the vicUm whm third party WILS avaihble for trial and did in 
fsct h t ï f y 4 0  abuse of dîscretion in h i t h g  defendant's c r o s  
e=m.htîou of M e n -  in iight of cdefendnnt's right 
against s e I f - ~ r i m ~ a t i o n - S e a t e n c i n g - G u i d e I i n e ~ ~ ~  
CourtproperlyappIied~idelinesineffectat timeof offenses 
mmY SMVEDRA, Appellant, v. STATE OF FLORIDA, Appellee. la 
Di& &e Na 8â-561. Opinion fiM Apd 4, 1991. h appcil irom ihc 
hval County C i i l  Court, R Hudsoa Olliff, Judgc. niubeL L. Whitë a d  
Wdrmrn J. Shcppird of Shcppud 4 4  Whitc, P.A., Jicksonville, tor Appellant. 
Robed A; B u U e 4 ,  Aüomcy Cederal a d  Bndley R. Eischoff, AsSistant 
Attomcy Gencraì,Trllrhtsec, for Appcllcc. 

ONMOTIONFORREHEARING AND 
MOTIONFORREKIEARTNG EN BANC 
[Oiginal Op.donat 15 F.L.W. D27321 

The motions are denied except that the on'ginal opinion dnted 
November 8, 1990 is withdrawn and the following opinion is 

substii 

V R ,  J.) this appeal, Tommy Saavedra chalhg& his 
wnvicîiom and ~errteace~ for burglq, armecl E.drlappbg md 

mnvictions and sentences, he urgts that bis multiplepunishmuits 
for offenss of the same character and type committed against the 
tmne person violated doublcjeopardy principle- He alco a r m  
that the triai court erred in deaying his motiods to suppre~s and 
for severance of defendanis, in impemkibly rtstrictiug his 
ability to defend against the crimes Cbatged and in applying 
seaîencing guideihes in &ect at the time îhe off- were 
commiîtd Finding no &t in any of appellant's argumenis, we 
aíñrm theconvictiommd=- appedcd from 
By mmdecl information, Saavedra and a defenàaut, Don- 

d d  Teater,' were charged witb burglary, d lcidnapping and 

bmke int0 tùeir n a t  door neighbor's hom, forcibly rcmwad a 
12 year old giri from &e home and rcpeatoaly assaultcd her in a 
nearóy park. Prior to trial, appellaut filed a motion to scvet de- 
fendanis and a motion to supprtss phySicp1 evidtncc. Outain 
stattments made by him at ihe time of his rnd the prS-tnd 
rnd any incourt ideatification of him by the prosacuîing wiû~ess. 
These motïons were denied without daùoration. 

At the s u p p d o n  hearing, the follcruing facts were estab- 
lished. 

During thc d y  momhg h o m  of Jme 25,1987, Jocfcson- 
ville poiioe officer ROM Benfield nceived a report tbat a sexaal 
battery had d a t  366 Tailuiah Avenuc Men he advcd at 
the scene, the Victim, KA., infonired him that her 11ssBildllfs 
üved nat  door at 360 Tdlulah Aveïiue. M e l d  went to the 
€10- desaibed and k110cked on the door, but no onc &. 
The lights were out and &e house WBS daxic. Officxts MCteari 
a d  Pease anivei a d ,  u p n  looking in îhe wind- of the house 
with a ñashlight, saw tm persons lybg QO a b4d The officcrs 
îhen began to bdí 011 tbe side of the house to arousc ihe occu- 
PaatS. 

Officer B d e l d  went to the rear of the hom and knocked on 
the back door. A boy (later identified as appeiiantk sen, Tommy 
Saavedra, Ir.) appeared at the door. Officer Benfield testificd 
that he ideutiíìed himself and told the boy îhathe n&ed to speek 
to an adult; that he asked pennision to enter; and, îhat the boy 
responded "yes" and o p e d  the door. Officcr Benfield eatcd  
the house and wa&& int0 a neahy bedroom, when he foud au 
adult male (iater identifid as the codefendant Teater) and n 
snaai1 boy (later identified as Robbie Methvin) in bed. Offiotr 
B d e l d  &ed Teater to get out of the bed and amsîed him. 
Officer B d e l d  tdfied that he did not hurry int0 the house, md 
did not feei that his life was threateaed whcu he was outside the 
house. By the time Officer Benfield had arrest& Teat#, 05cers 
Pease and McL&m had eatered the house and had arnstcd rppel- 
iant whom they found in ~n adjacent bedroom. Officer McLean 
alm testi6ed that he did not fee1 that his life was ia dangtr when 
he securad the outside of the house. Officer Pease testified that 
when he entercd the home after Officer Benfield, thc boy at the 
back door told him he could enter. 
Tommy Saavedra, Jr. testified that he was 15 yars old and 

had lived with his father for the past year and a half. On the night 
in question, he was awakened by the officer's knocking on the 
side of the house. He woke his cousin, M&vin, and together 
they raa int0 the livhg room and looked out thc windw and saw 
the police ars. Tbey hen ran into the òedroom and jumpad hto  
the bed .with Teater who told them to lay down on both sides of 
him. M e n  the police bega shining their flashlight in tht bed- 
room, Tommy Saavdra, Jr. and his cousin went to the backdoor 

II 

three counts of SUruaI battefy. with respect to the sexunl battcry 

thIEccountsof EGxual battery w h i c h 0 f f e n s t s o a w d ~ ~  tbEy 
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and opened it half-way. The police immediately pushed past them 
without getting concent to enter. Prior to w e r i n g  the door, 
young Saavedra did not see or have any conversation with his 
father. Methvin testified that he was standing behind Tommy, Jr. 
when he opened îhe back door. The police did not say anything to 
either of them and just pushed them aside when they entered. He 
h e w  íhat the police needed a w a m t  to enter but he WBS too 
scared to stop them. 

Appellant testified that he had rented the premises at 360 
Tallulah Avenue for the past year and a half; &at Teater had been 
tempratiiy staying with him for the past two and a half weeks 
beeause he had no other place to live; and, îhat Teater never paid 
Saavedra any rent. 

The prosecuhg witnes testified that at approximately 1030 
p.m., them was B power failure in the n e i g h b o h d  and îhat &e 
sat on her front porch with-her sister. Next door she saw appel- 
lant aud Teater îaiking to her brother, her cousin, Tommy 
Saavedra, Ir., and Robbie Methvin. %en the power failure 
endecl, &e went n a t  door, got her broher and her cousin, re- 
turned home and thereafier went to bed. At 2:ûû am., she was 
awakenad by appellant who was kntefing beside her on her bed 
and shoving something sharp in her side. Appellant and Teater 
led her fmm her home to a nearby park. She mgnized both 
defendants throughout the attack which took approximately onc 
hour and 15 minutes. After the attack, she saw the defendants 
again in the backseat of the pIice car; the car light was Iit, she 
was on her front porch, and got a clear look at their faces a d  
identifiad themas her atîackers. 

ûn cross-cxmination, KA. testified that she had never sem 
either defendant prior to that dght, nor did she knaw heir oames 
(she had moveù int0 her home one month d ier ) .  She first saw 
îhem during îhe power failure when &e WIIS sitting inside her 
screened poreh. Wen the lights went back on, she walked over 
to their house to gkt her bmther and saw the defendants agah for 
about 30 seeonds. Oa redirect exambtion, she stat& that dwing 
he blackout, Saavedni WZIS shiniag a flashlight on the side of her 
house and leaning against a park4 a r  between the houses, 
which are approximately 15-u) frA apart. 

In support of his motion to suppress and on appeal, Saavedra 
argues that his arrest w8s illegal in that the police entered the 
house without a warrant, consent oï exigent circumstanm. 
Therefore, the subsequent search and seizure were Untawful. The 
irid court, appatentiy aocepting ihe state’s argument that the 
eatry w s  constnsual, denied the motion. The court alm denied 
&e motion to suppress tñe identifications, fmding that the victim 
had seen the defendants d i e r  in the eveniag, in the light and 
could identiíy them &en; that &e had seen them again when she 
WBS abducted and atîacked; md, that she had positively identified 
Chem in the poiice car. 7’he court concluded that the identifica- 
tions wem not impermissibly suggestive. 

ïñe state filed a motion in limine to prohibit testimony re- 
gading m alleged ConfesSion made by one J o h  Baldwin (who 
WBS not charged with any crimes) to appellant’s sister, Vickìe 
Saavedra, !hat Baldwin, not appellant, c o d t t e d  the crimes. 
Prior to trial, the trial court granted the motion, admonishing the 
attorneys not to make any reference to Baldwin’s statements in 
their opening statements. 

At trial, K.A. tcstifieâ that her sttackew were dressed in black 
karate mits. ïñey bok her to some bushes in the rear of her 
house, tore off her clothes, push4 her to the ground and per- 
formed vaginai intercourse with her. They then took her to a slide 
in a park located behind her home and again performed vaginal 
intercourse. Teater &en unsuccessfully attempted mal inter- 
course. The men led her to a concrete circle in îhe middle of the 
park and again performed vaginal intercourse. They told her to 

.. 
remai0 on the ground for ten minutes while they escaped. She 
waited three or four minutes and tben ran home. 

Appellant was convicted as charged and upon denial of his 
amended motion for B new trial, he took this appeal. In disposing 
of the issues r a i d ,  we shall address the substance of each. 

Saavedra first argues that double jeopardy principles preclude 
convictions and sentences for multiple acts of sexual batteq of 
the Same type and character committed against the Same victim. 
Otherwise statai, relying primarily on such cases as Curuwan Y. 

Sme, 515 So.îd 161 (Fla. 1987), Wade v. Stuk, 368 S0.U 76 
(Fla. 4th DCA 1979) and Roberson Y. State, 517 So.2à 99 (Fla. 
1st DCA 1987), he contends that he was convicted three times for 
one continuous act. 

While ñnding no Florida case directly on point, the state 
nonetheless asserts that ach assault occurred at a different time 
and location and that inbetween ach ,  Saaveára had time topause 
and reflect before again penetrathg the victim. Thus, the state 
concludes, three separate offenses occurred and doublejeopardy 
principles are not implicated. We agree with the state and hold 
that tbe criminal acts complaînd of in this case, although of the 
Same type and character, are sufficiently separated by time and 
location so that doublejeopardy is not involved. 

”he sexual battery statute may be violated in multiple, altem- 
tive ways, i.e., “oral, mal, or vaginal peaetration by, or union 
with, the sexual organ of another or the snat or vaginai penetra- 
tion of another by any other object” 5 794.011(1)(g)Fla Stat. 
(1987).*Sexual battery of a separate character and type rtquiring 
different eiements of proof warrant multiple puaishments. Sec 
Duke Y. Sfafe, 444 S0.U 492 (Fla. 2nd DCA) (vaginal peas- 
tration f o l l d  a moment iater by d penctrat;on), W d ,  456 . 
S0.U 893 (Fla. 1984); Grwel  Y. State, 484 S0.M 97 (Fh 1st 
DCA 1986), (cunnilingus follwed a few secouds iater by wiginai 
intercourse); Beg@ Y. State, 483 s0.U 70 (Fla. 4th DCA 1986) 
(attemptad vaginai intercourse, attemptBd cunnilingus, fellatie, 
cornmitted over tw week period); Bars Y. &de, 380 S0.î.d 1181 
(Fla. 5th DCA 1980) (oral sex follwed by rap). However, îhe 
fact that the same victim is sexually battered in the same manner 
more than once ia a criminal episode by the same defendant does 
not canclusively prohibit multiple punishments. Spatial and 
temporal aspects are equally as important as distinctions in char- 
acter and type in determinkg whether multiple punishmenîs are 
appropriate. See Bartee Y. State, 401 S0.U 890 (Fla. 5th DCA 
1981). 

In Bartee, the Fifth DCA noted îhat “whether multiple facbiat 
events, such as repeated blows or knifa stabbings, constitute 
separate offenses or but one offense in &e aggregate, ruay de- 
pend on whether they are different in quality or are d c i e n t i y  
separatd by time or place to be different fachral weuts and 
therefore separate and distinct offenses in fa&” 401 sO.îd at 
892, fn. 4. In Bars, the. court stated that “the time intend be- 
Meen one act, and the other was miaimal, but neverthelcss suffi- 
cient to separate one episode or c r i d  transaction from the 
other.” 380 So.îd at 1183. In Gruntel, relying on îhe Second 
District’s decision in Duke, this court stated that, 44notwithstand- 
ing the short interval of time that evolved between the acts in- 
volved here, we believe a c h  act is a separate crbinal offense.” 
444 S0.2d at 494. 

Appellant’s relianct on Wade Y. Sfufe, supra, appeaïs to us 
misplaced. In that case, the defendaat was convicted of h u  
separate violations of the sexual battery statute fot a single attack 
on the victim. The Fourth DCA held that the attack constituted 
only a single violation of the statute, and vacatad both coavictions 
and remand4 with instructions fot the triai court to re-sentenCe 
for only one violation. However, the Wade court did not articu- 
late the underlying facts which ít relied upon in d i n g  its deter- 
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mination îhat the attack conctituted only a single sexual battery. 
Tberefore, we do not fmd Wode particularly helpful h 4 - g  

Appellant’s furtber reliance on Roberson v. Stufe, supra, is 
Z z I : r : e  assistance in m i v i n g  the issue. M, this 
wurt held îhat it wag improper to convict and sentcnct Roberson 
for sexual battery. The Robmon court distinguished Grunzel on 
the basis ihat that case i n ~ ~ i v e d  two separate acts that violated thc 
mud batkry statute. Sinu the Roberson opinion does not relate 
the undcrlying facts, we are uaable to say that Robenon contains 
facis similar to the case under consideration. 

Appellant also cites Jamer Y. Cupp, 65 0r.App. 377, 671 
P.2d 750 (0r.Ct.App. 1983), in support of his contention in tbis 
regd. There, the defendant WBS convicted of tH1, counis of 
rap, tw counts of sodomy and one munt of sexual abuse, dl 
arising in îhe same transaction against the same victim. l%e 
ûregon Appeals court reveised one tape and one sodomy con- 
victioa, stahg that Omgon law precluded separate convictions . 
and aenhces for more thaa one munt of the same act arishg in 
the same transaction uniess “he defendant, after one act, starts 
anw a h  a time for refiection,” citiug Stae Y. Gurda, 288 Or. 
413,605 P.2d 671 (1980). 671 P-îdat 751, The record in James 
did not support a finding thnt &e defendant p a d  for reflection 
becw6en acts. 

A case which to US mms more on point with the facts of the 
instant case is Li1Iut-d Y. State, 528 S.W.2d 207 (Tenn. Ct. App. 
1979, where the defendant forcibly abducted t\M women, drove 
hem to a mral spot and forced one of the women to have saual 
intercoursa. He then d m e  to anothet location and had scxual 
intarcourse with the other woman. Leaving the first wman in the 
Mad, he îhea dmve to yet aaoîher place with the second woman 
and again had sexuai i a t e~~urse  with her. He was subsequentiy 
convictcd of two separate rapes of the wond  woman. a d  given 

* consccutive 20 year sentences. On armal. he amed that he 

a.&, - .  s 
# 

e- 
should have be& sentenced m n c u m d y  fot the &o rapes bc- 
cause they constitutbd one crime. The Tc~essee Court of A p  
p d s  uphcld the consecutive sentences, fmding that the acts of 
rap were separate in that the defendant fomed a new intent to 
mpe ihe woman at a different place in time. Similarly, hem it can 
be found that Saavbdra had time to pause and reflect and fonn a 
new criminai intent behiveen acts of penetration. We M) fmd and, 
themfon, hold that the acts for which appellant WCIS Convicted 
and sentenced coastituted separate offenses. We ñnd further that 
Carawan, supra, does not apply becaw its holding is lirnited to 
“separate punishments arising from one act, not one transac- 
tion.” 514 a.2d at 170. St?e Slaughter Y. State, 538 So. 2d 509, 
14 FLW 311 (Fla. 1st DCA 1989).3 Since Saavedra committed 
tbre% separate and distinct acts, multiple punishments were prop 

Appellant next complahs that the warrantla entry int0 his 
home, absent exigent circumstances or consent, violated bis 
fourth amendmnt rights. Paytan v. N m  Yurk, 445 U.S. 573, 
100 S.Ct. 1371,63 LEd.2d 639 (1980). He maintains that the 
state failed to carry its burden of showing that his son possessed 
the ability to consent to the entry of the officers int0 his home. He 
claims ihat his son merely acquiesced to the physical presence of 
official authority and that his subsequent illegal a m t  tainted the 
h i t s  of his illegal detention. Therefore, he argues, the “taint- 
ed“ evidence seized at his home and the victim’s “show-up” 
identification of him immediately after his arrest should have 
been suppressed since they were the product of the officers’ 
illegal entry and arrest. For its part, the state argues that under 
the “totality of the circumstances,’’ the triai court properly 
denied appellant’s motion to suppras the evidence. ïhe state 
mnbds US that the consentor’s age is merely one of the circum- 

a. 

stances to be examinecl. It argues that the officers äid not t&e pny 
W i v e  action against appellant’s son when aslong for permis- 
sion to enter and that the 15 year old boy respooded in 10 qipm 
priate fasbion and did not appear thnxteneci in any way. The state 
fin& no evidence of acquiescence ta authority but rather maia- 
t a k  there WIS evidence of k n d g  consent to uiter &e dwell- 
ing. Moreover, the state asserts îhat the 05cets were motivakd 
by the necessity to SpeBdily apprehend the suspects and prcvent 
destruction of evidence. 

At the outset, we íind that a preponderanca of the evidence 
supports a hàing that appellant’s son voluntarily aiiawed the 
poiice to enter the premises. The narrow issue is whether a minor 
may consent to the entry Of his father’s residence by police for 
purposes of arresting the father and, if so, wh&er &e consent 
was given freely and voluntarily. In generai, the kst for deter- 
mining third party consent is whether that person possesses 
common authority over the area to be searcbed. Unit& States Y. 

Marbck, 415 U.S. 164,94 S.Ct. 988,39 LEd.2nd 242 (1974); 
Prcston v. State, 444 S0.2d 939 (Fla. 1984); Silva Y. State, 344 
So.2d 559 (Fla. 1977); Pitayan Y. State, 523 S O A  718 (Fla. 1st 
DCA 1988). Joint dominion or control provides vaiid consent 
oniy when the other person is absent. Pinyan, 523 S 0 . a  at 721. 
 unie^^ consent is givea by the m e r  or rightful pOSScssor of 
the property, a warrant must be obtained. The oniy exception to 
tbis consent is where consent by a joh t  ma has been obtained 
in the absence of the percon whose pmperty is the object of the 
search” Silva, 344 So.2d at 563. 

in Padron v. Srare, 328 So.2d 216 (Fla. 4th DCA), cert. 
denied, 339 So.îd 1171 (Fla. 1976), the defmdant denied the 
polict permission to search his home for a murder weapn after 
beiig arrest& at bis home, handcuffed and placed in the back 
seat of a patrol car. An officer then asked defendant’s 16 yeir old 
son fot permission, but the boy also denied entry. Wen the 
officer ordemi al1 persons removed from the premises, inchding 
defendant’s nine year old son who was ill, the 16 year old boy 
a q u i d  and ailawed &e police to enter and conduct the 
search. The Fourth DCA held that the 16 yew old chifd did not 
share common authority with his father over their dweíling place. 
The court premised its holding on the notion that the pareat’s 
interest in the premises is superior to that of tbe child, thcrcfore, 
it cannot be said that a child has authody eqd to bis pareat to 
permit a search by a police of the premises. 328 So2d at 228, fn. 
1. The court additiodlyheld that even if the son could givevalid 
consent in his father’s absence, “where the father WBS present 
and BsseTted his rights, the son had no authority to ovenide that 
assertion,” Id. at 218. The court als0 found that under the cir- 
CU&= of &at case the s o d s  consent was nd freely given. 

Other jurisdictions have rejected a per se d e  as set forth in 
Padron, and held that a consentor’s age is oniy one factor to 
consider in d e t e d g  the vaiidity of this consent. Sec Ar&ins Y. 
Stare, 254 Ga. 641,331 S.E.2nd 597 (Ga. 1985); State v. Swtt, 
82 ûr.App. 645, 729 P.2d 585 (Or. Ct.App. 1986) (expressly 
declining to follw Pudron); Dayk v. Sture, 633 P.2d 306 
(Alaska App. 1981). In bis work, Search andSeizure: A Trearise 
on fhc Fourfh Amendmenr, $8.4(c) (1987), Professor W a v e  
states that two important factors to consider in determining valid 
consent by a child are the age of the child and the scope of the 
consent given. Consent must be given freely and voluntarily in 
order to be valid; such a determination is a question of fact to be 
g l a d  from the totality of the circumstances. Schneckiorh v. t 

Bustarnonte, 412 U.S. 218, 93 SXt. 2041, 36 L.M. 2d 854 
(1973); Preston Y. State, supra at 943.. Youth, lack of education 
and low intelligence are factors to consider in d e t e h i n g  Whe- 
ther a penen's wil1 was overborn by police officers in a consent 
situation. Mack Y. State, 298 So.2d 509 (Fla. 2d DCA 1974). 

E 

’ 
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Appellant argues that his son “did not possess the level of 
maturity, experience, or independent wil1 to exercise the judg- 
ment rsquired to refuse the ‘aura of officialdom’ surrounding îhe 
oficers.” Therefore, the eritxy and arrest were illegal under 0 Puyton Y. New York Hawever, the record before US indicates 
that the son WBS 15 years old, five feet îall, weighed 108 pounds 
and was in the tenth grade. He and bis father had lived at ihe 
house for the past one and a half years. He testified that, aithough 
he was tid md wed, he knew what was going on when he 
opened îhe door fot the police. Officer B d e l d  testified tbat he 
identified bimself to the boy and asked permission to enter, 
which grantd. There is evidence la the record that Tommy 
Saavedn, Jr. was ware of bis right to refuse entv, In fact, he 
kstified that he h e w  Officer Benfield had no right to ente.r the 
house without a WMaflf. Under the totality of the circumstances 
test, we conclude that the trial court did not abuse its discretion in 
finding valid consent in denying appellant’s motion to suppress, 

In the third issue raisad, appellant mainîains that the trial court 
erred in admitthg evidence obtained aftw the palice failed to 
knock and aunounct before entering his home, pursuant to sec- 
tion 901.19(1), Florida Statutes, 1987. He argues that the failure 
of Officer M e l d  to ppn~unce ihe purpose of his entry makes 
bis arrest iiiegal and the subsequeat search conducted of the 
premises invalid under section 901.19(1). Urquhart Y. State, 211 
So.2d 79 (Fla. 2nd DCA 1968). We fmd this argument unavail- 

Uader section 901.19(1), police may break int0 a residen- to 

I 

. 

ing. 

make a valid w8ïTBntlcss felony arrest anly when they have been + 
denied rn pfter annomc& îheir aÜthonty &d purpose. 
Failute to “knoclr and auuounce” wil1 vitiate the iawfulntss of 
the an&, dess exigent circumstances are present. Benofield Y. 0 Stafe, 160 s0.U 706 (Fla. 1964); Urquhart v. Srate, supra. 
However, d o n  9ûl.19(1) is not violated when officws are 
voluntariiy admitted. See Byrd v. State, 481 So.2d 4.68 (Fla. 
1985); Sban Y. State, 429 S0.M 354 (Fla. 1st DCA), review 
denieà, 438 s0.a 834 (Fla. 1983). In the instant ase, the offi- 
cers had lswfuily enter4 the premises through consent of appel- 
ht’s son. ïherefore, the “knock and announce” statutewas not 
activated. 

Appellant n a t  contends that the trial court abused its discre- 
tion in deaying bis motion for severaace of defendants, pursuant 
to Rule 3.152(b), Florida Rules of Criminal Procedure. The 
defenses of appcllaut and bis d e f e n d a n t  were clearly and 
completely antagonistic in that the codefendant’s thwry of 
defense was that the ofFeases did not occur, and appellant’s de- 
fense WBS k t  the rapes were committed by codefeadant and by 
one John Baidwin. Where evidence directcd d e l y  against a co- 
defeudant is prejudicial against a defendant. Saavedra maintab 
Qat severance is necessary to protact his rights atid the failuro to 
graat such sevemce coristitutes reversible emr .  Suarez Y. 

Stute, 115 So. 519 (Fla. 1928); Cason Y. Scatc, 211 So.2d 604 
(Fla. 2nd DCA 1968). The state responds that the trial court did 
not abuse its dixretion in denying a motion for severance be- 
cause, despite Saavedra’s claim of p s i b l e  antagonistic defens- 
es, no direct evidence implicating appellant was offered by his 
codefendant’s theory of defense. CroJton Y. Stare, 491 So.2d 
317 (Fla. 1st DCA 1986). Additionally, the state argues, where 
îhe evidence aeainst the defmdant is overuhelming, it is not an 

. 

abuse of discr&aa to deny a motion for severance. 2. at 3 19. 
ûn this issue we conclude that the trial court did not abuse its 

disccretion. Rule 3.152@)(1) authorizes the trial court to order 
separate trials either before or during trial if the movant shows 
severance is appropriate to protect a &y trial right or promote 
the fair determination of p i l t  or innocence. The trial court de- 
nied appellant’s initial witten motion for severance without 

0 

explanation. However, during trial and before crossaamination 
of the complaining witness, appellant movd again for =er- 
ance, which the trial court denied, relying generally on M a ?  
Y. Stare, 416 So.2d 804 (Fla. 1982). In ihat case, the d e f m h t  
moved for swerance of defendants on the basis of a d e f e n -  
dant’s inculpatory statements that the dcfendant shot the victim, 
in a5rming the denial af the motion, the Flonda Supreme Court 
sîated that: 

The object of the Rule [3.152@)(1)] is not to prmide defenhts 
with an absolute nat, upon request, to separate trials d e n  they 
blame a c h  other for the crime. Rather, the Rule is deicigned to 
assure a fáir determination of each defendant’s guilt or inao- 
cence. This fair determination may be achieved whtn al1 the 
relevant evidence regarding tha criminal offensc is prescnted in 
mich a manner that the jury c8n distinguish the evidencc relating 
to each defendant’s acts, conduct, aud statements, and can thcn 
apply the law intelligently and without confusion to dctctmine 
the individuai defendant’s guilt or i m n c e .  The Ruk allaws 
the triai court, in its discretion, to grant a severance when thc 
jury could be confused or improperly infíuenced by evidence 
which applies to only one of severai defendants. 

416 So.2d at 806. Strategic advantage, hostiiity among defea- 
dank, of attempts to escape punishment by throwing blarrw on 
other defendank, are insufficient reasons, standing aione, to 
justify a severance of defenhts. Similarly, appellant argues that 
Teater’s defense was completcly antagonistic t d  bis defense 
and that Teater îhwrized that the rapes did not occur aad relied 
on a fullscaie attadc on the complaining wiiness and her testho- 
ny, while appellant sseried that Teater and Job  Baldwin com- 
mitted the attacks. Saavedra als0 contends that &ere wps substan- 
tiai evidkca presentecl against Tater which prejulid him, 
i.e., that the state emphasized the fact &at Teater had taken a 
shower in the early moniing hauts after the crime MS commit- + 

bi; that Teater testified that Joh Baldwin WBS in the appellant’s 
house in the d y  momhg hours; tbat appellant’s son testified 
tbat he saw a man he did not know present in îhe house at h e  tÛne 
of the crimes telling Tater to “hurry up”; and, that appellant’s 
son testified that Tater “apparcd to be &’ when he 
jumped inbed with him. Appellant alm asserts that the trial court 
improperly limited bis cross-examination of Teater regardhg 
Teater’s silence to police when he WBS arrested.‘ F d l y ,  appel- 
lant contends that the style and argumenk of Teater’s  CO^ 
durhg closing argument manifested the codicts which were 
apparent throughout the entire trial. 

The facts here do not rise to a level wafianting sevmance, 
cspacially when appellant was givui full opportunity to confront 
and crossexamine h e  above witaesses and where competent 
substantiai evidence implicated appellant, i.e., the victim’s clear 
identificationofappellant as one of her attackers. O’Callughan Y. 
Srate, 429 s0.M 691 (Fla. 1983). In this regd,  neither S w a  
nor Cason, cited by appellant in his brief, appar to bc disposi- 
tive. Boa cases stand for the proposition that where there is 
direct evidence against a codefendant which is prejudicial 
against the defendant, severance is proper. In Cason, no such 
evidence was present4 and the wurt denied the motion for sev- 
erance. In Suara, the court granted the motion for severance 
b a s 4  on evidence of past similar offenses wmmitted by one 
defendant and admitted only against that defadant. The court 
found that the evidence was prejudicial to the other defendants. 
in the instant case, Teater did not make any accusatians impli- 
cating appellant, nor was the evidence particularly complex for 
the jury to distinguish each dpfendant’s case. Therefore, we 
a f i m  the order denying the motion for severance of the defen- 
dants. 

Appellant’s next argument is that the trial court erred in re- 
stricting his nght to present a defense to the crimes diarged. 



Specifically, he h d s  fault in the trial court’s g m h g  of the 
stak’s motion in Iimine excludig Saavedra’s sister’s testimony 

\ regardiig facts relevant to the alìeged involvement of one Joh 
Baldwin in the sexuaì battery of K.A. He maintains that his sis- 
ter’s testimny went to the very heart of his thmy of defense, 
namely that Joh Baídwin committed the crimes with which he is 
charged. He als0 urges error in the trial court’s restiction of his 
right to crossexamine Teater on Teater’s communications with 
the police following his arrest. 

The state maintains the trial court did not abuse its discretion 
in graatiag &e state’s motion in limina to prevent hearsay state- 
ments made by appellant’s sister. Iu my event, J o h  Baldwin 
admitted, at trial, that he stoppal by appellant’s houst the night 
of the crima. ïhe  state kds no error in the trial court’s refusal 
to adtnit the statemmts as statements against interest, pursuant to 
section 90.804(2)(c), because Baidwin was available for trial and 
did in fad testiíy. As to the appellant’s iaability to crosscxamine 
Teater Concerning statements allegedly made to police after his 
arrest, the state ñnds rio abuse of discretioa in the trial court’s 
limithg the cmss-examination in light of Teater’s constitutional 
right against self-incrimination. 

During h e  trial, appellant’s attorney proferred Vickie 
Saavedra’s testimotiy that hkro áays after the atiack she talked 
with Baldwin, that Baldwh admitted that he was at appellant’s 
house on the night of the at* sometime after 9:30 p.m.; that 
he did not codess to the crimes, but repeatedly stated that he did 
not want to go to jaii, and that if “you think1 did it so I did it”. 

-.u$ Appellant’s pttorney offered the statements as declamtions 
against interest. The triai court msiained the state’s objection to , thestakmeatsuntiiitwasnscertatn * ed whether Baldwin wuld  be 
presmt to testify. Baidwin îestified at trial that he stopped by . armeiiaut’s house the nkht of the atîack at appmximately 1000 

I. 
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pk, and that after app&ant was arrested. Biidwin remembed 
. telhg Vickie Saavedra “if ya’U thinkI did it, you knaw, cal1 the 
police”. 

We b d  no error or abuse of discretion committed by the trial 
court ia this regard. ”he court did not preclude appellant fmm 
presenting Baidwin’s testimny. We agree with the state that 
further testimony by Vickie Saavedra in this respect would have 
lxea cumulative. As for appellant’s assertion that he was pre- 
cluded from fully crossexamining Teater, WE likewise conclude 
that the trial court did not err. Teater denied making statements to 
ihe police when he was mested. Thus, the trial court did not 
abuse its discntioa in stopping appellant’s attomey from further 
bquhy into Teater’s silileace to police after his arrest. 

iastly, Saavedra complains that the trial court improperly 
applied the SentenCing Guidelines Rule in effect at thó time of the 
offenses. ais sentencing pidelines scoresheet totaled 508 
points, hcluding 120 points assessed for three penetrationslslight 
victim injuria. At tho mtencing hearing, appellant object& to 
the 100 pohts -red for this factor, arguing that ody 40 points 
for 0110 petrat ion shodd be asessed which would have the 
effect of reducbg the racommended sentence from the 22-27 cel1 
to the 17-22 cell. The court overruled this objection and sen- 
ten& him to five concurrent 27 year prison t e m ,  

At the time Saavedra’s offenses were committed, Flonda Rule 
Of Criminal Procedure 3.172(d)(7), provided that: “[v]ictim 
injury shall be scored if it is an element of any offenses at convic- 
tion.” The committee notes to the nile sked that “[v]ictim 0 injunes shall be scored for each count where victirn *jury is an 
element of each offense, whether there are one or more vic- 
tim.” in adopting the above rule in April. 1985, the supreme 
court stated in a footnote that, “[tlhe committee note to Rule 
3.710(d)(7) is revised to include language to clanfy that victim 
injury is to be scored for each victim and a c h  occurrence in 

excess of one where the same victim is involved. The present text 
of îhe nile has caused confusion.” The Fiorida Bar: AmendmeM 
to Rules of Criminal Procedure (3.701, 3.9884entencing 
Guidelines), 468 S0.U 220,221 (Fla. 1985). 
On June 29,1987, Rule 3.701(d)(ï) and was amended BS fol- 

lawS: 
Kcfirn injug shaff bc scorcd for each vicrim physidly  injured 
during a criminal episode of transaction. ” ì7ie committee mte 
war attered according Iy: 
This provision irnplements the intention of the comrnission &at 
points for victim injury be added for each victim injured during a 
criminal transaction or episode. The injury need not k an ele- 
ment of the crime for which the defendant is convictcd, but is 
limited to physical trauma. However, if the victim’s injury is tha 
result of a crime for which the defendant bas been acquitted, it 
shail not be wored. 
The legislature adopted the amendment in Chapter 87-110, 

h w s  of Flonda, effective July 1,1987. Sec Ihe Florida R u k  of 
Criminal Procedure Re Sentencing Guidelincs (3.701 and 
3.988). 509 So.2d 1088 @la* 1987). In amending the d e ,  the 
supreme court intended to have physical injury scored whether or 
not it WIIS an element of the offense, and to have it scored for each 
victim injured dunng a criminal episode. 509 So.2d at 1089. The 
court did not expressly address whether victim injury could still 
be scored for each munt involving the Same victim, as it did in 
the 1985 opinion. However, by deleting a c h  lauguage from the 
d e  and mmruittee notes, it is apparent that the court and the 
legislature did not intend che injury to the same victim be soitd 
more than once for a single criminal episode. 

Smvedra arguts that the 1985 version of Ruie 3.701(d)o, in 
effect at the time that the offenses were committed, shouid be 
applied ody when application of the 1987 amendmeat Hlauld 
subject him to W t e r  punishment and violation of the constitu- 
tionai prohiitionagainst =post facta laws. Becauce application 
of the 1987 amendment would have the effect of lesseaing his 
punishmcnt, he asserts that he is entitled to the benefit of the 
change in the law. While we agree witù him that the expost fuao 
clauses of the state and federal constitutionsare not implicated in 
this case, we hold that the trial court properly applied the guide- 
iine rule in effect at the time of the offenw. As the state correctly 
argus in its armer brief, it is irnpermissible to apply the amend- 
ment of a criminal statute to offenses committed prior to the 
effective date of the amendment. Article X, section 9, Flonda 
Constitution; Curfie Y. State, 305 So.2d 794 (Fla. 4th DCA 
1974), (defendant had rio right to benefit from an ameliorative 
change h the law) (u@’d, 330 So.2d 10 m a .  1976). 

In summaq, we affim as to each point raised on appeal and 
the sentences imposed on appellant. (NïMMONS, J., CON- 
CURS and BARFIELD, J., DISSENïS WITH OPINION.) 

@ARFIELD, J., dissenthg.) The officers’ wanantless wtry 
int0 Saavedra’s home was illegal under Puyton Y. Nou York and 
Riddick v. Nav Ywk, both reported in 445 U.S. 573, 100 SCt. 
1371,63 L.Ed.M639(1980). 

In Payron, the police, acting on probable cause, broke into 
Payton’s home without a warrant in order to arrest him for a 
crime. Payton WBC not at home, but the police s e i d  certain 
evidence whichwas later admitted int0 evidence at Payton’s trial. 
In Riàdidc, h e  police went to Riddick‘s home to arrest him based 
on probable cause that he committed two armed robbenes. “hen 
his three-year-ld son opened the door, the officers observed 
Riddick sitting in bed covered by a sheet. The oficers entered 
withoutgiving Riddickan opportunity to object and a m t d  him. 
In a search incident ta the arrest, the officers s e i d  namtics md 
related paraphemalia, which were later useù to indict Riddickon 
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narcotic charges. The Supreme Court of the United States held 
that a warrantless, nonconcensual entry into a suspect’s home to 
make a routine, felony arrest violates the Fourth Amendment, 
445 U.S. at 576,100 S.Ct. at 1373,63 L.Ed.2d at 644. In finding 
the entries in Payron and Riaüickillegal, the Court stated: 

The Fourth Amendment protects the individual’s privacy in a 
variety of settings. In none is the zone of privacy more clearly 
defined than when bounded by the unambiguous physical di- 
mensions of an individual’s home-a zone that finds iîs roots in 
clear and specific constihitionai terms: “The right of people to be 
secure in their . . . houses . . . shall not be violated.” That lan- 
page unequiwcaily establishes the proposition that “[alt the 
vcry core (of the Fourth Amendment] stands the right of a man to 
retreat into his own home a d  there be free from unreasonable 
governmentai intnision.” Silverman v. United States, 365 U.S. 
505,511,5 L.Ed.2d 734, 81 S.Ct. 679,97 A.L.R.2d 1277. In 
terms that apply equally to seimres of property and to seizures of 
persons, the Fourth Amendment bas d m  a firn line at the 
entrance to the house. Absent exigent circumstances, that 
threshold may not reasonablybo crossed without a warrant. 

,, 445U.S.at589-590,lûûS.Ct. at 1381,63L.Ed.îdat653. 
In the instant case, the State asseffs that exigent circumstances 

justified he officero’ etitry int0 Saavedra’s home. The State 
suggests that the ofñcers were motivated by the necessity to 
speedily apprehend the suspeck md prevent the destruction of 
evidence. At the suppression hearing, the arresting officers testi- 
fied that they did not fee1 that heir l iva  wem in danger when 

I they wem securing ihe outside of the house prior to entry; nor 
: WBS there ~n indicaticm that lives were being threatened of any 

gency” exception to the warrant requirement, the critical inquiry 
is the reasonablcness of the officer’s belief b t  an emergency 
exisb and not h e  actuai existenCe of an emergency. Randolph v. 
State, 463 S0.î.d 186,191 (Fla. 1984), cert. den., 473 U.S. 907, 
105 S.Ct. 3533,87 L.Ed.2d656 (1985). The record in the instaat 
case simply does not support a finding that îhe arresting officers 
believed that an emergency situation existed which justified their 
warrantles entry int0 Saavedra’s home. 

The legality of the arrest snd subsequent seatch, ihw, turn on 
whether the offiicers entered Saavedra’s home with the valid 
consent of Saavedra’s son. In a third party consent situation, the 
state must show that the consentor possesced common authority 
or some other mi5cient reiationship over the 8tea to be searched, 
in the absence of the nonconsenting person with whom that au- 

‘ thonty is shared. Unitcd Stufes Y. Mufiock, 415 U.S. 164, 94 
1 S.Ct. 98&,39 L.Ed.îd242 (1974); Silva Y. Sfute, 344 S0.2d 559 
1 (Fla. 1977); Pinyan Y. Stuk, 523 S0.U 718 (Fla. 1st DCA 

1988). The State must show by cluu and convincing evidence 
that the consent was freely and voluntady given, Bumper v. 
North Carolina, 391 U.S. 543, 88 S.CL 1788, 10 L.Ed.2á 797 

, (1%8),whicbistobedeterminedfromthe totalityofthscircurn- 
stances. Schneckioth v. Bustarnonte, 412 U.S. 218, 93 S.Ct. 

: 2041, 36 L.Ed.2d 854 (1973); Preston Y. Sfute, 444 So.2d 939 

evidence beiig destroyed withii the house. Under the “exi- 

(Fla. 1984). The majority’s assertion that competent, substantial 
evidence WBS present to support the trial judge fails to address the 

> {  evidentiaq test to be applied. 
13 At the onset, it is not apparent from h e  record that Saavedra’s 
i:‘ son shared common authority with his father over their home to 

permit a full-scale entry and search. See Padron v. Sfate, 328 
So.2d 216 pia. 4th DCA 1976), cert. den., 339 So.2d 1171 (Fla. 
1976).J Even if Saavedm*s son possessed the requisite authority 
to consent to entry by the poliCe of his father’s residence, I would 
find that such authority extended only to crossing ihe threshold 

; into that portion of the home where any caller might be admitted 
* under norml circumstances. Officer Benfield, in testimony that 1 wnfiicted with that of the children, testified that he n d e d  to 

i 

speak to an adult and asked permission to enter. The police ex- 
d e d  the mpe of any initial, valid consent given by Saavedra*s 
son, when they entered the other rooms of the home without any 
further permission from the boy or from m adult with superior 
authority over the premises. See State v. Welk, 539 So.2d 464, 
467 (Fla. 1989), cert. grunted, Florida v. W e k ,  -U.S.-, 109 
S.Ct. 3183, i05 L.Ed.2d 692 (1989) (if thepolice are to rely on 
consent to conduct a warrantles search, they are ~nfined to the 
t e m  reasonably conferred by that consent). A young boy, 
awakened at 3:ûû a.m. to the presence of police offiicers banging 
on the side of his home and seeking entry at the back door, does 
not reflect a situation where free and voluntary consent can be 
provided. Based on the totality of the circumstances, the armst of 
Saavedra in his home was the result of a nonwnsensd entry. 
As a consequ&~ce of the illegal entry, I would hold that the 

arrest, show-up identification and physicai evidence seized pur- 
suant to the written consent form were tainted and should have 
been suppressed. Wong Sun v. UnitedStata, 371 U.S. 471, 83 
S.Ct. 407, 9 L.Ed.2d 441 (1963); Norman Y. Stufe, 379 S0.2.d 
643 (Fla. 1980). 

‘Lik0 appclluii, Tcatcr waa convictcd aa chargcd. On i p p u l  to thii coun he 
advanced many of L c  PIIIIC argumcnts for revcrs~I i a  d w  appellant. Hii con- 
victioni and sentencciwcn ailirmcd without comment, 

%ppcllant was comickd for committing a acmal baucry on a perron 12 
y u n  of agc or oldcr, without conrenî, when h e  vktim wan phyiically hclpleu 
10 rcriïi, in violation of scction 794.01 1(4)(a), Non& SL~IUICS (1987). 

’irülirlly, thc suprcmc court iccepkd rcvicw in Slaughtcr based on appamnt 
coniiict with Carawan. Likr, howcver, the cwrt  debrmincd that jurisdiction 
was grantcd imprwidcntly, and dismissed thc casec. Slaughtcr v. State, 557 
S0.W 34 (na. 1990). 

‘During appellant's crosr-cxamination of Tutcr, Tuter dcnied iilking with 
he policc whcn he was amstcd. Tbc court refiscd lo rllw appclhnt’a atlomcy . 
to inquirc furihcr int0 thc rcason for Tcsltr’i ailcmc. Appellant mwed fot I 
miririal which thc trial cmfl dcnicd. 

%I Ibdron. h e  dcfendint dcnicd L c  policc pcnniuion 10 icarch hir home 
for a murdcr wcapon aner hc had been arrestcd, handcuffcd and placed him in 
L c  backseai of thc patml car. Thc policc approachcd h e  defendantb dxtccn- 
yur-old ion. who icquiwcd to rht oíñccn’ cntry. Thc Founh Didfict Cwri 
of Appul  atcd  &at thc lccnagcr did n(H &are common auhority wirh his 
fathcr over thcir dwclling placc, rcaaoning L a t  a parcnt’a intcrcrt in L c  pre- 
miscer is wpcrior to that of hia child. 328 So.2d at 218, fn. 1. Thc cwrt hcld 
UIUI, even if tht Lccnager did share authority, he could not pmvidc valid consent 
whcm hir father wi prcscnt end had alrcady aim&d hir righu. 328 S0.U at 
218. Thc ewrt a h  held th.1, undcr L c  circumrUncci OP h o  CIIIIC, tho wn’i 
consc~was  no~ frccly or wluntarily given. fd 
Som stateer have rtjccted I per w NIC that a minor does not possesr mfficicnt 
authority to corucnt to thc entry or acarch of hia pirent’n rcsidcncc, (of Lat of 
~ T I G O I I C  in a wipcrior rclarionship), and hcld that agc of he coascntor is but om 
factor io considcr in dclcnnining valid consent. Sec Alkinr Y. Smk, 33 1 S.E.2d 
597 (Ga. 1985); Stuk v. Scott, 729 P.2d 585 (Or. App. 1986) ( cxpndy  dcclin- 
ing to follow Paàron); Doyk v. Sta&, 633 P.2à 306 (hliaka AQP. 1981); Pee  
pk v. Smuucy. 62 I11, App2d 1015,379 N.E.2d 1279 (1978); v. Fokns, 
281 N.W.2d I (Iowa 1979); Conunonwealih v. MamrU, 505 Pa. 152,4ll A.2d 
1309,cen, dm., 469 US. 971,105 S.Q. 370,83 L.Ed.2d306 (1984); S ~ d e  v. 
J m s ,  22 Wash. App. 447,591 P.2d 796 (1979); sec &o, 3 W. b h v e  Searrh 
and Mmre: A Tmatisc 011 tht Founh Amndment, 38.4(c) (1987). I agrco with 
Pmfeuor LiFave h i t ,  under som0 circutnstancca, i child of auíñcicnt agc ind 
maturity displaying to an olficcr h e  diacrction and authority w c r  ccrtain arcas 
of a homc m y  pmidc valid consent 10 cniry or surch of hou: arear in h e  
absence of a p t m n  wilh a superior authority. * * *  
Jurisdiction-Error to deny motion to quash service of proces 
on vice-president of defendant corporation where affidsivit a- 
tablished that party upon whom process was served had resigned 
11s vice-president of corporation prior to service-Evidence îhnt 
state tax commission Wed party as vice-president of corporation 
insufficient to rcbut showing thnt party had resigned as vice- 
president 
ARW EXPLORATION CORP., i n  O\rlahoma corporation, Appcllant, v. 
DEMEIRIOS W ~ O N I S .  Appcllec. la District. C a x  No. 90-3330. ûpin- 
ion Tilcd April 3, 1991. An sppcal fmm the Circuit Cwrt  for DuvaI County, 
Lawrtncc D. Fay, Judgc. Thornns W. h n a ,  Cocoa, for Appellant. Fmncine 


